In the first period of maintenance dialysis (circa 1960-1972/3) , there was a hope-even an expectationamong the pioneers of dialysis [Shaldon and Buoncristiani in the UK and Europe (both pictured), and Scribner in the US] that dialytic therapies may evolve into a primarily home-delivered self-care process that could be held at arms' length from the hospital precinct. And … for a time, this goal seemed achievable (Figs. 1, 2).
However, as fate would have it, politics dealt home dialysis an unintended consequence [1] . One week prior to the US presidential election in 1972, an 11th hour addendum to the Social Security Amendment Act H.R.1 (Section 2991) saw Medicare assume responsibility for the provision of and payment for maintenance dialysis in the US-an addendum that opened the flood gates for for-profit dialysis in 'centres' while-likely unintentionally-fiscally biasing against home management. Home dialysis-at that time accounting for some 50% of all patients on dialysis in the US-was dead in the water. Most other jurisdictions followed suit.
Ironically as it turns out, in that very same year, a new Labor government came to power in Australia with a highly popular platform to introduce universal healthcare for all. A stated and rapidly legislated subtext of that platform was that all dialysis modalities and regimens would be provided, free of charge, and at any site (home or centre), for any and all Australians who might reach end-stage renal failure [2] . That promise rapidly translated to legislation, and has remained in place to this day.
So, here are two countries-so similar in many ways-yet with starkly divergent political policies around dialysis, both hatched contemporaneously. Not surprisingly and in relative terms, home dialysis continued to flourish in Australia, while it progressively withered across the US. At the end of 2017, ~ 18% of all dialysis in Australia is at home [3] . In the US, cumulative home peritoneal and haemodialysis was 8.3% [4] . Meanwhile, putting all to shame, at the end of 2017 47% of all patients in New Zealand were dialyzing at home [3] .
Further, in Australia, where home dialysis is ~ 2/3rds the annual per-patient cost of centre-based dialysis [5] , home dialysis modalities have been encouraged and actively supported. In the US, where profit-taking still dominates dialysis-delivery models, the lack of a profit margin in home management has remained a disincentive to growth in home care. This is so, despite clear data that demonstrates better outcomes and survival in home care programs [6] .
In Europe, the development of home hemodialysis in the UK quickly triggered a similar interest in France, then Italy [7] . But no parallel legislative framework emerged to regulate home therapies. When the first Italian patient began overnight home hemodialysis in Torino in 1971, the caring physicians were warned that they may be pursued-though less likely condemned-for 'stealing' hospital supplies. This led to the introduction of regional Italian legislation to regulate home hemodialysis 2 years later.
Like in the US, hemodialysis reimbursement policies in most European countries strongly favored for-profit centrebased care. These policies rapidly reduced enthusiasm for home-care models, and dominated dialysis practice for 30 years. Only recently have European patient associations and governments-perhaps encouraged by a trifecta of perceived positives: lower costs, better outcomes, and enhanced mobility-begun to rekindle a widening interest in home dialysis.
As yet, robust home programs in Europe are few, legislative reimbursement disincentives must still be overcome, patient 'empowerment' is still a term often used but seldom practiced, and the notion that hemodialysis-if well supported at home-can be successfully incorporated into daily life, are hurdles to be overcome. The perceived complexity of dialysis treatment is often used as an alibi for facility-only models of care, and much work is needed to re-establish a 'cultural belief' in the capacity of ordinary people to manage self-care. Finally, mending bridges in the largely lost concept of patient-physician cooperation and partnership is a critical factor [8] .
In the last decade, there has been some positive movement in home hemodialysis in the US. In this period, and aided by the increasing popularity of the NxStage family of hemodialysis systems, US home HD numbers have more than trebled from ~ 0.4% of all dialysis to ~ 1.5% of all dialysis. Though the US home share of all dialysis remains far less than the shared bi-national home hemodialysis tally of 10% of all dialysis in Australia and New Zealand (ANZ), the move is heartening and the numbers at home, in absolute terms, are now significant.
That said, home practice patterns remain vastly different. ANZ home hemodialysis regimens favor long, slow, frequent and overnight HD with most patients availing upwards of 25 h of dialysis per week. In contrast, the short daily home regimens still in favor in the US often fail to materially alter the total number of hours delivered per week-a factor that ANZ nephrologists broadly believe to be crucial.
In several European countries, the availability of new and more portable hemodialysis systems aimed at simplifying home hemodialysis has resulted in a new enthusiasm for home-based self-care, though the power of industry pressure to influence treatment choice remains strong. The current US short daily care model is consistent with previous European experiences, and in particular with the pioneer work of Umberto Buoncristiani in Italy [9, 10] , and will likely be the dominant European home-care model in most countries.
That said, as several newer systems are emerging that favor home and/or self-care, and as a growing number of patients demand more mobile systems, further growth in the uptake of home haemodialysis in the near-to-medium term seems likely, as does a proliferation of personal choice in the frequency and duration of trans-weekly sessional care.
It seems timely, therefore, to take stock of current global trends in home haemodialysis in order that better planning and service provision can be assured into the future. 
